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Bender and Armstrong,
I .comedians: Shadowland. o

hntntle spectacle with six dancing
nnfil.m Tlrni'V nml POIlinflnv.

f ntrlc artists ; Garcinettl brothers,
imStr hat throwers;
Pinls Miner, cumiuiu u.".-- -i
id Herman and Shirley in n contort-

ion' act.

Globe AH Grant, who is many miles

Tlllt, atarted the comedy In motion ii""d

"V.V.?..- - ... -- llnn1 nnrl hn Inmlpd n
olid hit. Other acts included "A Holl- -

Wrt Brothers, Nelson and the Iiarry
Boii. Gordon and Gates, Mile. Ithea
md Company, dancers, nnd the Randall
BUten.

Xlklfceny This week's headllncr is
"Buitln' Around," n zippy act oMMll
wfriiiT's featuring Margaret Osborn,
wtmler dancer. "Tlie Old Nest," the
gin &T import iiiiKiicH in "" .

".. Jfl. -- . n),ll.nlm nnrf Tlroim In

rdikitallH "irt Happy Hoi-lind- ,"

Cardo and Noll in grand opera
--wlnns. Lewis and Thornton laugh- -

maltra and Vconica and Hurlfalls
Mttbats. ,

..tmv Ttn Turnln was sudden
ly H..l. ItnnilllnAP Mf thlft hnllflA l&St

nirht at the last moment when it became
Inowo tnat inena nam, uic uium

had met with an accident and
wild not keep her engagement. The
liadeome lien is thus made about n
toiy a man as there is in Philadelphia,
junplng between the Cross Key nnd
Ul.JJroailway tor somcimng iiko icn
.v. n Anv Tin mnrln n lllfl. hit with
.L ..Anfrl ilmt'nlitn.n "Mnftn.lilno " n

DMical comedy, oIbo scored, as did Fox
aau Tl.lf .Mt nml tit nirlnhnmn ITnur.
sinters, dancers and lariat throwers.
Innty was me picture.

Ami Keys There was a commotion
la, the neighborhood of Sixtieth and
Mirket streets last night. Residents
were wondering what it was all about.
They toon found out. however, that it
km the mulleuce at this theatre laugh-IntatB- en

Turpiu, that handsome movio

?.?"

.i
corfediarf. who bad sent wftVes of lauehi
jet nil over the country. Turtiln tells
Inside and outside stuff, too, about the
movies. The bill Included Hriiwnrtx and
Cliffonl.'Gnber nnd licniet, I'lillllps and
irnvcru nnd the Ileniilngn.

William Penn From the standpoint
of laughs Crcedon nnd Davis nnf the
winners. The comedian has nil odd nnd
origlnnl style which strikes home. Hn-bn- nl

and company offered a comedy nov-
elty which won approval, Other ncttj
included Itynn and Ryan, dancers:
Gerard's Monkeys, n luvcnlje treat, and
Espo nnd nutton. "Glided Lies," with
Eugeno O'Rrien In the principal role,
Is tho photoplay attraction.

Nixon's Grand "Flirtation," nmln-Intur- c

musical comedy, was n happy
hendliner on n bill ehock full of enter-
tainment. Greenlee nnd Drayton,
dancerH, pleased. Other nets which
scored were Perry Sisters, singers:
Llsette and Rooney, athletes, nnd
Emerson nnd Baldwin, comedians.

Keystone Buckrldgo nnd Casey In
sons hlti of the day were the head
line honor benrcnt. The Trado Twins
have a big part in the act. Ooldlo and
Thome showed they were girls possess-
ing personalities. Rnthburn Four
pleased, ns did King and Irwin in
"Coontown Dlvorcons." Knfkn and
Stanley, ncriallsts, rounded out the bill
of merit.

"THE ACQUITTAL" IN STOCK

Orpheum Players Produce, Mystery
Play With Qood Results

Orpheum "The Acquittal," which
made such a hit when played on a
downtown stngo here last season, is the
piny chosen for the second week of the
Orpheum Players at their Gcrmahtown
theatre.

st nignt tney showed that this
gripping Btory of a murder and its re-
sults is splendidly constructed for stock
presentation. The piny opens with the
return homo of a man acquitted on n
chargo of murder, nnd this orlelnnlltv
continues throughout the play, and the
attempts of the man's wlfo and a young
reporter to uncover the real murderer.
JtiBt how tho tangled skein was worked
out had better bo seen to be appre-
ciated.

Miss Ruth Robinson covered herself
with credit in tho hard role of tho wife,
while Dwlght Meado was equally good
in an opposite part.

Photoplays Elsewhere

ST IXLEY "Tho Affairs of Ana-tol.- "

This popular picture with Hi
nil-st- cast held crver for a second
week.

PALACE "Tho Old Nest." Itupert
Hughes' touching story of home
nnd mother.

CAPlTOh "Experience," the pop.
ular allegory transferred to thecron by aeorgn Fltzmaurlco.

LOCVRT "At tho End of the
World." with Betty Compson, di-
rected bv tho noted artist, Pcnryhn
StnnlawS.

BELMONT "The City of Silent
Me n." with Thomas Melghan.

MVOU "The Habit of Happi-
ness."

STItAND "Experience," with nich-nr- d

Harthelmess.
AziUAMBRA "The Whistle," with

William S. Hart.
COLONIAL "Experience,- - with

Richard Bartholmesa.
IMPEItlAL Constance Talmndre In

ono of her latest comedies, ''Les-
sons In Lovo."

ORE AT NORTHERN "The Last
Card." with May Allison.

MARKET STREET "Charffo It,"
with Clara Kimball Young.

LEADER "The Great Moment,"
with Gloria Swanson.

JUMBO "A Woman's Business."
CEDAR "The Comquest of Ca-

naan." with Thomas Melghan.
COLISEUM "Tho Great Moment,"

with Gloria Swanson.
LIBERTY "After Your Own Heart,"

with Tom Mix.
FAIRMOUNT "Don't Neglect Your

Wife," with Mabel Jullonno Scott.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC "Rip Van

Winkle," with Thomas Jefferson In
the leading role.
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TALMADGEANDRAY

PICTURES SCORE HITS

"Mamma's. Affair" Shows
Comedienne at Best "Scrap

Iron" for Charlie

Arcadia By about the end of the
first half of "Mamma's Affair" the fact
began to dawn on the nudlenec that they
were seeing n Constance Talmndgo pic-

ture that wns not only different from
the rest, but of a quality far above,

her usual pleasant but light vehicles.
This photoplay version of Rachel

Barton Butler's Harvard University
prize play has a definite theme and tells
that thvmo unerringly nnd yet nlwnys
Interestingly, If tho action moves n

bit slowly at times it is generally be-

cause tho attempt wns being mnde to
hammer home tho characteristics nnd
temperaments of the pcoplo Involved.

"Mamma" nnd her nerves nnd her
hysterical fits nnd her Bncchnrlne bro-

mides nro true to very life, nnd around
them tho thought-provokin- g comedy is
circled. "Mamma" Is played by Effle
Shannon In n way to make the onlooker
want to npplnud every now nnd then
In the mlddlo of the picture. This
old stngo favorite gives n character por-
trayal that should stand out in movie-do-

for months to come.
Miss Tnlmadge gives n characteriza-

tion that is n gem. It is tho kind that
grows on you ns you watch the story
unfold. Then you begin to realize that
every action of tho young leading lady
is helping to create the illusion of nerv-
ousness nnd ill health. Her final break-
down scene is nil the more effective
thereby and renrhes nbout tho high-wat- er

mnrk in this comedienne's prog-
ress.

Victoria A Two-fiste- d picture with
n sincere, hord-workl- young star
and a simple nnd straightforward story
ought to go over well, even though
romance is spelled with n small "r"
and moro or less minimized. Such n
picturo Is "Scrap Iron," with Charles
Rav.as Its personable lending man.

Tho flappers may think thcro is too
much fighting, but, as a mntter of fact,
it is the most out-
standing picturo that Ray has turned
out since his early days with Triangle.
Tho plot is Bomotimcs tenuous, but it
is always honest and plausnblc. It
concerns John Steel, a young man who
promises bit Invalid mother never to
fight, nnd then iocj his job nnd is
forced to his fists as his last resort.

The fight is the climax, and It Is n
wonder. Charlie takes a licking because
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Vm Self-Fillin- g

WFountain Pen
NorfclataMe 'CiMntiodlWUkiBfirmai

Self-Fillin- g Fountain Pen and
EVERSHARP PENCILS

12 N. 13th 719 Walnut
Stationers, Printers, Blank Books

PAC KARD
w

One ride in the Packard
Single "Six will show you
that the enthusiasm of its
owners is more than justi
fied by the performance
and power of the car

YOU CAN SAFELY EXPECT FROM THE PACKARD
8INGLE-SI- X A YEARLY AVERAGE OF 17 MILES
OR BETTER TO THE GALLON OF GASOLINE,
2,000 MILES OR BETTER TO THE GALLON OF
OIL, AND 15,000 MILES OR BETTER FROM TIRES

The Packard Single-Si- x Tour-
ing is now $2975, f.o.b Detroit

Packard Coupe Week Continued
Our special display of Single-Si- x and Twin-Si- x

Coupes, including also several striking styles of
Sedans, ends September 24. Don't miss this timely
and attractive exhibit.

Packard Motor Car Co. of Philadelphia
319 North Broad Street

Clsk the man who owns one
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Continuing Shows

FORREST 'The', Love Letter." tune-
ful operetta, with John Charles
Thomas uslnff hln fine voice to
Hood effect, nnd the Astafres, Fred
nnd Adelo, dancing their .way Into
tho hearts of the audience. Last
weelt.

LYRIC "Cornered," In which Made
Konnedy comes 'oack to the speak-
ing stngo nnd shows that her stay
In the movies has not made her
nny less attractive and personable.

ADELPlll "Irish Eyes," typical
Irish stage play, with Walter
Scnnlnn's voice heard to good ef
feet nnd n story with plenty ot
heart throbs. LaHt week.

OAMUCK "Pour Horsemen of the
Apocnlypso," tho noted novel of
Ibnnez transferred to tho silver
sheet with no loss of color and
dramatic! effect. Tho picture that
made Ilex Ingram famous.

WALNUT "Lovo Dreams," Moron-co'- s
"melody drama," a combina-

tion of Jazx nnd sentiment, with
such clever people as Maude
Ebourne, Tom Powers and Klse
Alder.

SIIUBERT "Irene," the old favor-
ite back, thin time with the New
York coat. "Alice Dlue Gown" and
"Ireno" and "Castlo of Dreams"
and other melodies well sung. Last
week.

he does not feel he can do more than
protect himself until the money his
mother needs so badly is earned.

The nicture is of further interest In
that Ray makes his debut as a director
in it. lie has done himself proud.

Recent Mary Miles Mintcr hns
brought to the screen tbnt old, popular
stage comedy success of Illllle Rurlte's.
"Jerry," now renamed "Don't Call Mo
Little Uirl." A neat little romance it
is, too,, with its mischievous flapper as
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central figure, and its
sentiment;

There isn't much the plot, which
concerns attempt Jerry

win nice young man
nwny from her old-ma- id aunt. The
ilnmc derived from the fact that
heroine hates called "little girl"

mother and nunt, nnd finally rebels
against Hut what plot lacks
substance make charm and
light comedy.

whole this play may said
Ideal entertainment those who

fancy strong meat their
movies. Hub-de- will ndore "Jerry"
and will find the comedy making

good part, saccharine
sentiment.

"TWINKLE TOES" AT CASINO

Popular Burlesque Show Pleases
With 8cenes and Pretty'QIrla

Coalno Jean ncdlnl's "Twinkle
Toes" show sent them away laughing
Inst night from tho Casino. This Co-
lumbia Wheel performance has plenty

attractive girls, who pleased eyes
between comedy scenes.

o,1"0 n.ml Mybellc. Hen Moroff, theSix Stellar Girls, Betty Weber andother favorites live their past
The stage scenes withgirls' costumes color nnd life.
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"EXPERIENCE" IN STOCK

Mae Desmond Playera Present Alle-

gory With Coetly Effects
Metropolitan Opera House Mae
Desmond gnvc her admirers plenty Kmmett Welch nnd pie- -

talk nbout last night, when she played J'L'JT BtTWl.... .Il.tl, ,1... I 111.-- I M ,. " "
wia iafr((l.v IUIVO 1 iiAilVll;HVf HJallegory which was chosen by Frank

Fielder as the second attraction of tills
populnr stock company.

Miss Desmond essayed the parts of
"Love," "Habit," "Frailty" nnd "In-
toxication," which gave her en oppor-
tunity to run the gamut of emotions.
Mr. Fielder was "Youth," whom
tho story revolves, nnd Frank Camp
played "Experience," that cynical In-

dividual who nccompanicn "Youth" in
his trip to n big city nnd watches the
downfall of the young man. Tiie other
characters were equally well taken.

The big stage of the opera house was
used to splendid advantage In presenting
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ADVERTISING
Bo, Too, Can You. Let
17s Btiow You How.
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Mil.

Tho larger your estate the greater
are the responsibilities involved
in its care.

The smaller your estate the less
you can afford to risk its care to
incompetent hands.

We are experienced executors In
both classes and invite you to
interview our officers regarding
our service. ,

EL Inquire at either office

The Real Estate Title Insurance
""I Trust Company of Philadelphia
523 Chestnut Street

Across

Ask Golfers

JVo""fe

nbout

T

Ottiern

45 S. Broad Street
Lincoln Bulldlnc
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the plnhnrntc scenes which follow one
after the other in this play.

7

DUMONT'8 SEASON OPENED
Dumbnt's A crowded house Welcom-

ed the popular Dumont'i) Minstrels in
their opening of n new season Inst night.

to his nsKocinten

Cohen" was one of the shown, nnd the
Inst hnlf of the entertainment wns the
"Atlantic City I'ngcnnt," with Mis
Philadelphia nnd Miss Cnmdcn depleted
on the tnge, together with host of
pretty bathing girls.
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Trocndero "The JL'om Ponfe tlrV'r
which opened at tho Trooadcro !,,
night, deserves Its title of beauty show

'
'

The stnge Is filled with glrrf f

who can f!ng, ns well ns please Ihfi 'f
eyes with their nttrnctiye feu ' '

Tinkling tunes fill o'ut a plot which in v

up to the hour and original. Amonx
the favorites in the long cast nr4
F.leonor Mack, Molllo O'ltrtcn, George

Wallace and Welter1
Weber.

The Dread Pyorrhea Begins
With Bleeding Gums

Pyorrhca'o infecting germs cause many ills. Medica1
science hao this.

Diseased conditions, which not long ago doctors
were unable to trace to a cause, are now known often
to be the result of Pyorrhea germs that breed in pocket
about the teeth. Rheumatism, anaemia, nervous dis-
orders and other diseases have been traced in many
cases to this Pyorrhea infection.

Don't let Pyorrhea work its wicked will on your
body. Visit your dentist frequently for tooth and gum
inspection.

And walch your gurra yourself. Pyorrhea, which
afflicts four out of five people over forty, begins with
tender and bleeding gums; then the gums recede, the
teeth decay, loosen and fall out, or must be extracted
to rid the system of poisons generated at their base.

Forhan's For the Gums will prevent Pyorrhea or
check its progress, if used in time and used consistently.
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. Forhan's keeps
the gums hard and healthy the teeth white and clean.
Start using it today. If gum-shrinka- ge has already set
in, use Forhan's according to directions and consult a
dentist immediately for special treatment

35c and 60c tubes. All druggists.
Formula cfR. J, Fithm, D. D. S.

Faihan Co., Neto York Fothan't, Ltd., Montnat
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